Supplemental Information

Summer Lake Wildlife Area Internship
Klamath Watershed District

Working Duties:

• Assists wildlife area staff with habitat maintenance and management that includes (30%):
  o Culture and irrigation of plantings and crops;
  o Noxious weed control through herbicide spraying and mechanical means;
  o Repair and maintain dikes, levees and water control structures;
  o Mowing of undesirable vegetation;
  o Maintain and improve roads, trails and public use facilities;
  o Operates, maintains and repairs heavy equipment such as tractors, dozers, backhoe, grader, loader and a wide variety of implements.

• Assists SLWA staff in buildings, grounds, and facilities maintenance that includes (30%):
  o Preventative and corrective maintenance/repairs using hand tools and power equipment, painting, mowing;
  o Cleans restrooms, restocks supplies and collects trash at campgrounds, Headquarters Facility, office, and parking areas;
  o Picks up and disposes of garbage and litter;
  o Posts signs.

• Assists SLWA staff in conducting biological and habitat inventories that includes (20%):
  o Waterfowl and other water bird surveys;
  o Capture and band waterfowl, doves and other water birds;
  o Measure water flows and levels.

• Meets the public to provide assistance, information and answer questions (5%).

• Records and maintains a record of daily activities (5%).

• Other duties, opportunities and training as available and can be assigned to assist District wildlife staff with inventories and special projects (10%).